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!M 'VESSEL IV BE 
STOP THE SALEi FROZEN IN PORT FULLWEIGHT INTO

.-«ARAL START
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Local Agent of Schooner. 
Thomas W. H. White So i 
Believes — The J.” Frank 
Seavey Abandoned.

Lieutenant and Belgian Com- Manager Works All Night
Reducing Prices — The 
Show Has to Go On.

Ta I»

rade Are Stoned
Statement of Admiral Sims at 

U. S. Navy Inves
tigation

French, Receiving Apology

t0dAan,,ge v.mï,, f fl Ziî of bargains any word about the vessel since Dec. 3 i Although the full page of bargains y wag at vineyard Haven. He
! does not appear today, there are many, he Jg Qf the opinion that she is

London, March 11-When ^ fr°™ Vu "
Xollct, head of the French mission, and ™g yOUr and has not been lost at sea. Captain
M. de Marcilly, French charge d’affairesj At ten o’clock tomorrow morning the the 'schooner. Geo. Withers
in Berlin, received the apology of | «ale. wd1 start—be there. The » J P^' of the st John post office is Capta», ; < "f *^T
German minister of foreign affairs, Herr J bargains in boots, shoes, rubbers Clark’s nephew. " : tVaghingtoti, VHarch 11—Indications
Meuller, for the Aldon hotel incident, for a]1 thc familyi warm clothing, and The J. Frank Seavey. that the United States navy department
they called attention to a more serious quality supplies at startling reductions. | u p v]Vin no,pnt f(lr the scho0ner J. withheld sending all available American 
affair, the details of which have not pre- — ! Frank Seavey’, received word yesterday naval craft.to Europe.nwaters earlym
viously been published, says the Daily The NeW BOOkS that she had been abandoned at sea re- the war because of a desire to keep the
Mail’s Berlin correspondent. fxf TL • Week cently while en route from Pensacola main body ^^haL Mbon s se st

This, the newspaper continues, was a Ut 1 HIS W 66K to Cardnes, Cuba, with a cargo of hard intact for possftl^ e e Ustimony
violent and apparently organized attack As- McDonald’s pine. She was built in Bath, Me., in contained in 4dm r ,,, ;
on three uniformed officers on March 4, Al BICUOTMU » Î888, was 336 tons register, and was today before the sfna‘e
when a British lieutenant and a Belgian Lending Library owned by the Maine Transportation veshgahng the mural °f the war.
comrade were .visiting the barracks at; The Strong Hours (Maud Company. The crew of the vessel were He read a caMeg^m tom the navy
Premzlau, province of Brandenburg, in niverl The Man on Horee- landed in Philadelphia Tuesday. Prior partaient, dated July10, ISILcontaimng
connection with the demobilization of P , V. f ' to mine to sea she had undergone ex- an outline of the departnyet s- policy I
the German army. While being escort- hack (AdbuUah) ; The I>»c- tenfive ^repairs. Owing to this and the and declaring th^t ‘ while a s^cessM
ed through the camp by a single German tor of Pimlice (Le Queux), fact that ahe was insured for only one- termination ofthè present wâr fiust at
officer they were hooted and stoned by The Pagoda Tme(MrsB. quarter her value, fier, loss will be a ways be the first allied aimandwill
soldiers, who ignored the orders of the M. Crocker) ; The Disap heavy one. * probably result, m diminished tension
escort to desist. The Briton and the pearance of Kimball W ebb , , throughout the world, the fpture posi-
Belgian were wounded by stones. Their (R. Wright).-McDonald s 'La Have Abandoned. tion of the United States, *ust in no
escort took to cover. Lending Library, 7 Market Boston, March 11—The schooner La way be jeopardized by any disintegration

TW visitors undertook to walk to- Square. Phone Main 147.1. Have, of La Have, N. S„ was abandoned of our main fighting fleet. |
wurrl the officers’ Quarters, where the — 1 r~'~ ~ iate yesterday 750 miles east of New The same cablegram, Admiral aimscommandant advanced to meet them and j RECITAL NEXT MONDAY. York, according to a wireless message sa4(^ contained this statement:— 
ordered the yelling soldiers to fall in. | „ ~~ intercepted early today from the steamer “The navy department announces as
Trey immediately obeyed, showing, says Pianist and Baritone Are to Apper. Adriatic. The crew was taken off by general plan of action the following: 
the correspondent, that they were not —-— , 1 the Adriatic. The position given was Its willingness t6 send its minor ftght-

1 out of hand and giving the impression ] Madam Stukow-Ryder and Finlay latltude 41 north, longitude 60.20 west. in forces in any number not lncom- 
that the demonstration was arranged to ; Campbell have had praise of press an“ , patible with home needs to any field of
continue until it was ordered to cease. public wherever they have performed. The Lake EUithorp. action deemed advisable by the Allied

Philip Hale says in the Boston Herald: | Halifax, N. S., March 11—The United admiralty council.; its unwillingness as 
Mme. Sturkow-Ryder played in a states shipping board steamer Lake-Elli- a matter of policy to separate any divls- 

solid, substantial manner, reminding one th is again in tow of the Furness line ;<)n from the main fleet for service 
of a famous interpretation of Hamlet— siea5?er Maplemore and together they ; abroad> although it is willing to send the 
massive and concrete. expect to reach port tomorrow, according entire battleship fleet abroad to act as

The Winnipeg Tribune has the fol- to a radio received at the United States R united but co-operating unit when 
lowing: Shipping Board office here today. The the emergency is deemed to warrant it."

Mr. Campbell possesses personality as messagc sfated that the Furness liner with regard to this message and state- 
well as voice, and has a vigorous, manly Djgbyj from Halifax to Liverpool, via ments of policy, Admiral Sims said it | 
style. Rich, resonant and true-to-pitch gt Johns, Nfld., had supplied the Maple- wag the “first definite statement of pol- 
voices are not very plentiful. He has . more with new towing gear and that the . j had received, arriving a few days 
quantity, quality and range. I tow had been resumed, also that the Elli- three months after we had declared

These two artists will be heard here th ,g crew had received medical atten- „ 
next Monday evening, sponsored by the ^ {rom the ship-s doctor of the Digby. „-^he astounding feature of this policy 
Society of Music, at St. \ incentBs Audi- , —:----------- ' ——--------------- I Was, however that while it stated our

Miun it mp Tfl ssntxsZZAZS5S& Æ-riM HAND 11 UVtK IU
number have been placed on sale at $1 . . ... A | il I n I future position of the United States after
each- Ill II llllll I 1*1 11 II II1 II 8 fbis war was finished,” said the admiral.

“I am wholly uhable to conceive of any Delicious home cooking, candy, pickles, 
war policy, particularly in a world war preserves, Y. W. P. A. pantry sale, Im- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Murdoch have an- of this nature, which was certain to ex- Saturday, 11 o’clock. 3 13
nouheed the engagement of their daugh- ------------- . thaust all of the participants with the
ter, Anna Martha, to Wendell Berton , >,-fCanadian Press) possible exception of oursHves, based Cjty Cornet Band concert this even- Coastwise-Stmr Empress, 614
Nixon of Hartland. The marriage will The Archies ofCanterbury and upon the requirements of any possible ,ng at/St. Vincent’s auditorium at 815. for Digby, N. S „ _
take place at Easter. Archbishops yrding future war.’’ Remarkably fine programme. Reserved Hj - aeare<1 March 10. Prince Albert, Sask March n-The

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Brown and ^or , . f• western Canada A message received from the navy de- seats 35 cents, unreserved 25 cents. Plu - annual convention of the Great War
son, of Arthurette, are visiting in the ^e closmg of western Ca d^ artment, dated July 5, to the effect that at Colgan’s Drug Store, Waterloo street S. S BUbst«, 4398 tons, for Havre Veterang, Association of Saskatchewan,
city, the guests of Mrs. Brown’s pareqts, ' ^"t’J^existence They say they wish several .small vessels were being sent -■ *‘a Antwerp, Captain W. H. \ enmng. at the first session yesterday, resolved to
Mr and Mrs. George J. Babcock, of *en.y .. "firm basis and to augment his forces, ‘indicated that THE GIFT t _L orieTS. petition the dominion governwent totak'

Hampton „ 22 K MR M >--SStK

ffjkWsrsbsr.«rs1 JaexasœÆJaa jstrzssaasrssWashington, who has been spending ™nn»™yn espeeTally lo ministers, Sims said. a = , out of business. Dry goods at low prices. The c. P. 0. S. finer Minnedosa arriv- saying that in effect the scheme was not
some weeks in New York. Imimrants and’ settlers in the new dis- ’ On April 23, August 24 and Sep . Corner Hanover and Brussels streets. outside the island this morning from in existence m any part

Rev Father Vital LeBlanc of Fox emigrants and settlers in tne new a» Admiral Sims said, he wrote --------------- No 3 berth resolution was adopted urging the do-
Creek was conveyed to the'Moncton be'held ii^ Westminster Abbey the department expressing his disap- Regular meeting City Public Service ^fP1 d little after 2 o’clock, minion government to make Pr<n^°y
City Hospital Wednesday following the ice is to be' held in^^^tmmster Abb y ntment at the apparent non-success Empl=yes. Union, No. 1657, tonight, thfc after and 607 for housing loans through the machine^
instructions of his physician. | « Jane of Oxford ahdWor-, of the destroyer building programme m oddfellows Hall, 8 o’clock sharp, J. C. bhehas available in the soldier settlement board.

Fredericton Gleaner: Mrs. Frank D. ; * ' 1 *. centenery service in the United States and urging the neces- xyhittaker, recording-secretary. «phe S. S. Lord Dufferin of the Canada wnnn
Swim of Doaktown, who underwent an cester at the 8reat centenery service in ^ tt.p^ding up„ productioii of ant- ^ _ Stéamshin Lines arrived in port this GREAT DEMAND FOR WOOD.
operation at -the Victoria Hospital, is W mmpeg on October 1 .------------ submarine craft and sending every avail- CONCERT THIS-EVENING. morning from Havre via Dartmouth and It is estimated that about forty car-
progressing favorably towards recovery- ni n HOME SUMMER. able small vessel to the war zone even c Comet Band concert this even- docked at No. 1 berth, Sand Point. She loads of puln wood, averaging seventeen
Mrs. E. L. du Domaine, who underwent (Halifax Chronicle ) at the expense of the protection of the &y gt Vincent’s Auditorium at 8.15. wjU load outward cargo for Bordeaux, cords to the car, have been shipped fr^
a serious operation at the \ ictoria Hos- ( eDaratory to the organize- coasts of the United States. nfmarkably fine programme. Reserved Nagk and Wigmore are the local the station at Annapolis to the Lwerp
pitai on Friday last, is progressing as Meetings preparatory to e B “j am only introducing,” he said, g5 cents. unreserved, 25 cents. „tg mills, and a lot more from Granville, thi.
favorably as can be expected. tion °f th® throughout the pro- “testimony so far along as 1918 at this p[ t Colgan’s Drug Store, Waterloo gThe g. S. Georgia, of the Canada being but a beginning. C. Corbitt, rea

Mrs. J. E. Edgett and her daughter, tion »re„hemg held throughout the pro , bring out the accumulated effect 8 8 6 Steamship Lines, sailed on March 9 from estate agent, is negotiating with a com-

55a,*jvre. a s-. st 1 : ax-SR taa? raeht bz £ ,h" “• - --=as
1920, John Corbett, leaving his wife, Mrg j q Rees, accompanied by hei are S™ y g , . • eir advertise- _ ——- — 0 where requiem high mass was celebrated, The Cunard liner Verentia is expect- STUDENTS IN ROW.
two sons and two daughters, one daughtP.-, Miss L. Dora Rees left on Nova Scotia project in ^t^dvertise _ COMES IN BOTTLES M0ore. Internient was ' ed to safi from New York today for New York, March 11-Police reserves
^ ”d ^e^pape»^ ^ H. & ]ÿg**%* “. -^a^s^Æ^W élttivef ^ |’

twb’rsjssasssHrssTiionds street. Friends invited. Waltham and West Medford, returned to Arthur Hunt Chute, the noted N draining her of whiskey. A greatly in took place this afternoon from her la . six arrests were made and several score
ARMSl'RONG—On March 10th, 1920, t, ity yesterday. Scotian author and lecturer, will arr creaSed area is being sown with barley résidence, Victoria street. Service was ■ Millinocket is now due at if eves blackened before the dinner pro-

at her late residence, 48 Cunard street, the qt> yfStem  ----------------- “- in Halifax today from New York. ^He afid the corre5pondent declares he has conducted by Rev. G. D Hudson, and S- S^ M.Umocket: ue
Tnlia E relict of the late John Arm- NO NEW STYLES is enthusiastic on the Old Home Sum- evidence in the hands of a whiskey interment took place in Cedar Hill. Cuba to 8 I
strone in her 75th vear, leaving one ™ ,, „ y mer project and will address a number , firm that Canada is prepared
strong, m ner Chicago, March 11—Modistes who will of tlie leading organizations in Nova to^ake fnore whiskev than Scotland can

hold a convention here beginning on scotja while at home, among them be- .
March 15 will advocate there be no ing the Commercial Club of Halifax, j “vanCouver for instance, has been 
change in design, according to an an- before which he will speak next week j ettjn hundreds of cases, a month from
nouncement by Madame Alls Ripley, at the Thursday luncheon. | „ne flrm alone and the cry is: Send us
Pr“Prices °of ^material's and workman- A TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL, j \hoe '^'^"rrespondent, a

ship combine to make a rallie d change (Halifax Recorder.) I Scottish diftil,er scoffed at the idea of
in style impossible” sno said. Never The special committee of the e,ty hibition in Scotland, adding: “Pro- 
were women so well dressed. 1 he pres- council on the tuberculosis hospital ques- -n Qanada jg a farce and we
ent models conform :o every woman s tion held a meeting at the mayor’s office snlendid market for more whis-
individuality.” yesterday afternoon. The question up i key t,ian we can spare.”

for consideration was the establishment .
ENTERTAINED IN MONCTON. of a tuberculosis hospital ni the city of j . , t strike Policy
Transcript: Miss Katherine Ray- Halifax, ^ftee a short discussion il | « U_The special trade

mond of Quebec city and Mrs. Gerard was deeded to recommend t0 the city | n marc ^ here_ voted
Of St. John, N. B , and Liverpool, Eng-, j^ne1^ a^ on the city home overwhelmingly today against the strike
entertained a number of ladles at hig 1 j ‘ d that the legislature be ask- policy and in favor of the continued ef- 
tea inuthe palm room.Hotel Bmn wick ^"r permission toboSow the balance forts, by constitutional means, to effect 
eora“dwL"ils, Id le’hot, required for that purpose Legislation the nationalization of mines.
orchestra rendered a very choice pro- has agjgy oniy,Required ’for CANADIAN CLUB
gramme during the a^rnoon. -The d The «commendation is also ltev. Dr. Pidgeon addressed the Cana-
guests included Mrs. Robert Hot^ rd’ “hat X city’s charity board shall man- dian Club today. Sir Douglas Hazen 
Mrs. C'W. Robinson, Mrs. Bowley ^ connecti0n with the city presided. A vote of’thanks was moved
Green, Mrs. W. B. k ’ 4Uerton home, and also that the money be pro- . by Commissioner Bullock and seconde
B. Jones, Mrs. XV. Jackson Allerton, ^ timfe ag to permit the by Hon. R. J. Ritchie
Mrs. .Ajndrt w Joni-s . ^ Co,J | committee to ask for plans, etc., so as large attendance. Dr. Pidgeon gave a
Mrs. L. H. Higgi , • \ q ^ave building in readiness for most inspiring address on Citizenship
Pt**8, _____ j.______ j occupancy in April of next year. and was very heartily applauded.

Dresses

; / : /Says U. S. Desired to Keep 
Main Body Intact for Pos
sible Eventualities — “Cer
tain to Exhaust All Parti
cipants Except Ourselves.”

March 4.

NEW FROCKS 
for INDOOR and OUT

f el
wI

r*
toolc ^rftts Label m

1 wire

ttjts illustrate two charming models from the Betty Wales W studios, just placed on display in our Dress Department

The afternoon frock is of indestructible georgette over navy 
taffetta, trimmed with navy taffeta loops and a wide girdle. The

in which the bolero waist plaitedother is a jaunty blue serge, 
skirt and broad girdle make a smart and most attractive com
bination. Sizes for both Women and Girls,

D. MAGEE SONS, LTD. tNotice of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents Established 1859

In St. JohnBIRTHS
GIBBONS—At St. John Maternity- 

Home on March 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Gibbons (nee Devlin), a 
daughter.

: Sugar Refinery. Naglefor the A tin 
and Wigmore »»re the local agents.

The Manchester Hero is expected to 
sail for Manchester via Halifax tonight. 
She has been in port since February 25, 
awaiting cargo, which was held up ow
ing to the severe snow storms which 
tied up freight on the railways.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived March 11.
S. S. Lord Dufferin from Havre. 
S. S. Minnedosa from Liverpool. 
S. S. Dunbridge from London.

Geared March 11.

MARRIAGES
LEE-EDWARDS—At St.‘ James’ 

church rectory, on Dec. 30, 1919, Arthur 
Alston Lee and Gladys May Edwards, 
of tiffs city, were united in marriage by 
the Rev. H. A. Cody.CAMPBELL-BROWN—On Mardi 6, 
1920, by Rev. W. W. Howe, Robert 
James Campbell of Gardner’s Creek to 
Mrs. Gerty Brown of St. John.

PERSONALS
SASKATCHEWAN

VETERANS AND THE
MATTER OF LUMBER.

tons,

I DEATHS
HANLON—At 94 Queen street, on 

the 11th inst, James Hanlon, leaving 
his wife to mourn. . . ,

Funeral from Messrs. Fitzpatricks un
dertaking rooms, Saturday at 2.30- 
Friends invited.

ANSI.EY—At Toronto, on 
10th, Ethel Winifred, in her 22nd year, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. G. 
Xnslev. formerly of St. John.

BETTS—At her late residence, 30- 
George street, Fairville, on March 11, 
1920, Emmiline, wife of W. W. Betts, 
in the 63rd year of her age.

(Boston and Marlboro papers please

Funeral on Saturday, 13th inst, at 
2.30 o’clock.

YOUNG—In this city, on March 10, 
at his residence, 71 High street, George 
Young, aged 76 years, leaving a loving 
wife, three brothers and two sisters to

March

with

daughter and two sons.
Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30.
SCHLERCHER—On March 10, James 

Otto, infant son of Otto and Christine 
Schlereher, Pleasant Point.

Burial Friday at 2 o’clock.
XDAMS—On March 8, to Mr. and 

Mrs. F. R. Adams, 21 Dorchester street, 
a daughter. .-r

1

Chesterfield SuitesDr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street On our floors can be seen the best display of Chesterfield 
Suites and for value they cannot be duplicated. Now is your 
opportunity to secure bargains.

IN MEMORIAM
I

(Between King and Princess) 

’Phone Main 421 1
WILCOX—In memory of Capt. Chas. 

XVilcox who died March 11, 1919.

Chesterfield SuitesNot gone from memory,
Not gone from Love,

But gone I hope to ft heavenly home 
above.

And while you rest in peaceful sleep, 
Your memory I shall always keep.

SON, J. T. WILCOX. 
MORGAN—In loving memory of 

R. Morgan, who departed this 
the General Public Hospital,

on From $200.00, $250.00, up to $450.00

Don’t pay high prices for furniture when you can get bet
ter value here at old prices.

Homes Furnished Complete—Let Us Furnish Yours

New Victor Gramophones 
and Records

New vocal and dance records. Come in 
and hear them. P. Knight Hanson, dealer. 
—Woman’s Exchange Library, 158 Union 
Street. Open Evenings.

Thomas 
life in 
March 11, 1906.

There was a

years have passed since that 
sad day,

Fourteen
When one we loved was called away. ! MACLEAN -BLAKELEY- j THE FEEBLE MINDED. HE IS ONLY A POET.

God took him home, it was His will, At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- j (Halifax Recorder.) (Argus in Halifax "Echo.)
Forget him, no we never will. bourne Blakeley, South Devon, on Tues- I n meeting yesterday afternoon of jIad Biiss Carman been as good a

God loved him too and thought it best, d his sister, Mrs. Angelina Bentley, ' the Nova Scotia League for the Protec- writcr of advertisements as he was of 
\nd took him to His heavenly rest. wag united jn marriage to Howajd S. tjon nf t|lc Feeble Minded, Dr. George verg(, hc would ne doubt have attained

PARENTS. BROTHERS Maclean of South Devon. The groom Cuttc„, of Acadia University, was ; the dignity of a comfortnhle fortune and
AND SISTERS. j ig a «turned soldier and is taking a p)ected president. There was a general j 1)(.rn known from coast to coast- But, 

_ course at the vocational school, and he discUssion of the field work, and the being merely a poet, and a particularly
— ! ,md his bride will make their home at nature 0f the programme which the g0(|d poet_

South Devon. league wifi follow during the coming

19 Waterloo 
• y Streetr Amland Bros., LtdSpratt’s English Dog 

and Puppy Biscuits
A Dog That’s Fed on Spratt’s 

is Always a Credit to 
His Master

—he is healthy; he is alert and 
sprightly; he does not exude 
that doggy smell which is 
objectionable, 
will pay you to always

INSIST UPON
SPRATT’S

FOR YOUR DOG 
For Sale By

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street 

’Phones Main 506 and 507

i

For a Better Cup of Coffee Use 
Humphrey's 64c Coffee

It contains genuine Java and Mocha
---------Sold Retail at---------  ’

Humphrey's Coffee Store, 14 King St

ft------------------—--------------- year.
♦ m . A— P,,pn ’•/ S. C McMurtry Dead. It is understood that the league will
l no w 10 LUlC t Montreal March 11— S- C. McMurtry, ask the government for a grant of land

Biliousness t “ - - Mills is,Mn^rn for the care of t,,e. IllllUUJll t |dead. I The following were appointed a corn-, fi Mmer Thagrodm
♦ Doctors warn against remedies ♦, ....... ,---------------------------------------------- 1 i mittee to soek leg^lation, ju ee Fredericton man, being a son pf Mr. and
tI jmmam™
$ Sfs ss*i ; wmmssssœss a„mstkon<;.k™k.-at,>,cK. ,

% ?aticn On be had at any drug * YOUR EltJ Inflamed or Granulated, Kings county, N B, were un,ted in 
» store.” Get the genuine. 50c. and-I ^ Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult marriage by Rev. H.L. Eisenor o . ;
X SI 00 Bottles. 8 i At au Druggists in Canaaa. Wnte for Free Matthew’s church North End, at 1 Port
t * 1 Eve Book.* Muriae Csnpany. Chicago, (J. S. d, land street, on Wednesday.

MILI.ER-CH A PM A N.
In Christ Church, Amherst, on Tues

day, Rev. H. E. Dibblee united in mar
riage Miss Evelyn Marie Chapman,

I daughter of A. a Chapman, and XVilmot 
is a former

80

Therefore it
♦
•> *

:

i

skating.
The Moncton' Times says that some 

fast skating races may he held there 
next Saturday night and that St. Joh 
skaters may participate.
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